
Grocery Department !
Just to hand an immense

STOCK of TEA
^ Bought at

Exceedingly Low Prices,
And will be sold at figures that will

FAIRLY ASTONISH
The Cio est Buyer.

And also receiving a full«upply of

Valencia Basins,
New Currants, 

and Canned Fruit,
Which I am prepared to offer at prices

THAT DEFY COMPETITION ! !
P. D.iDD’S.

Boot& Shoe Departm’t.
IN

Boots and Shoes,
I claim to have the

BEST AND CHEAPEST
Stock in the Country.

ORDERED WORK

A SPECIALTY
And Satisfa lion Guaranteed.

STILL AT COST AT

3?- DODD’S.

Hardware Department.
Having bought an unusual quantity of

TABLE CUTLERY,
AND

PLATED GOODS,
I have have concluded to offer

Special Inducements
In those Lines during the

Holiday Season.
BEST Parties giving me a call can rely on 

having Good Goods for a small sum of 
money.

Another lot of those

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
To hand and for sale very Cheap. High

est price paid for Hides and Skins.
N. B.—Mr. Robert Michael, of k)t 45, 

con. 14, Brooke, is peddling for me, and 
parties buying goods from him-can rely on 
yetting first o.'ass articles.

P. DODD’S.
Watford, Dec. 13th 1878.—tf.

THE BATTLE OF BUSINESS.

A. MCDONNELL
Still Holds tho Fort of Excelled by None.

Further-reinforcements cf

Teas, Teas, Teas, Teas and Christmas Groceries
* 5? ® ; also

China, Crochery, Glassware and Earthenware

: LIQUORS, LIQUORS, LIQUORS,
Consisting of the following excellent Brands :—Martel*. He> nessy and ofiher French 

Brandies. Irish and Scotch Whiskies, Holland ami Tom Gins. Car mgs, Labahts, B iss <fc 
Co., English Ale and Porter. Farm Produce of ail kinds taken in exchange. A CAR 
LOAD of Goderich 8?It jïut recti'cd.

Watford, December 6th, 1878.—3m.

Is Your Life Worth Saving i
IF SO GO AT ONCE TO

,"W
BOOT AIT 3 GHOE STOATS

And Ieavwyour order for a fir.st-c’às.s-pairof French Calf. Kip or Stoga Boots, which can 
be had at the following low rates :

French Calf Boots at $5 DO Cash 
Kip Boots - 4 H3 “

2 ' Sloga “ - 3 75
And all ether lines in like proportion. Also a splendid stock of

TRUNKS. SATCHELS, AND VALISES.
*3” All parties indebted to me must call and settle either by rote or cash before the 

tOt'i December or I will have to put them i--to Court for collection. A large supply of 
EWING MACHINES the very best make just received.

Watford, D<c. üth. 1878.—3m, G. H. WYNNE.

REMOVAL. REMOVAL. REMOVAL.
THE CHEAPEST YET FOR CASH.

URN ITU R 
URNITURl

WM. F. PHILLIPS
Keeps constantly on hand one of the bes^

Assor-bed S"bcchs

OF

FURNITURE
In the County at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

Mattresses from $3,Bedsteads 
$2.50, Chair* 42lIs, Bed-room 
suits, Parlor suils, Lounges, 
Mirrors,Brackets, W indow cor
nices, and ail otner articles in 
our liheat lowest possible rates.

Repairing neatly dune, Fur
niture made to order if requir
ed. A choice lot of Chrome’s 
just received, will be sold very 
cheap. Piciures framed to Oidcr 
on short notice, better & cheap
er than the .cheapest. Mott 
frames from 20 cts. Ail work 
and goods warranted as repre- 
sented-

Botli old and new Customers 
will Qnd it to their advantage to- 
examine my stock before pur
chasing elsewhere. No trouble 
to show goods.

Wm. F. PHILLIPS,
Main Si. Watford. 

Watford, Dec. Ikth, 1878.—3 m.

Wishes to inform the public at large that he has removed into the stand lately 
purchased hy him from A. N.'ti. Black, and is prepa-ed to furnish Cliritmas 

Groceries Wines anil Liquorqvf the licit quality, consisting of

TEAS, CURRANTS, CIGARS 
SUGARS, BRUNES, & CANNED 
^ BASIN Sr ^ TOBACCOS, GOODS.

Glassware, China and Crockery Ware.
LIQUORS, LIQTJ-OPfë, LÎQTTCmS, 3LIQTTOHS,

Gonsisliae of the following brands : HENNESSY, MARTELL and other French 
Brandies, IRISH and SCOTCH WHISKIES, HOLLAND and TOM (1INS, CARLINGS, 
C08GRIVES* SONS, LASS A CO. English a'e and Porter, m wood or bottles.

ter Large quantity of Lake and Salt Water Herrings. Also-V\ arwick Salt kept 
constantly on hand. Farm produce taken in exchange.

Watterd, November 29th, 1878—3in.__________ _ _ _

SELLING OFF FOR THIRTY DAYS.
AT A DISCOUNT OF 1» PER CENT. ON

WATCHES & JEWELLERY,
NOW p YOUR TIME TO BUY CHEAP FOR CASH.

» Jfu/*-
Silver Watches $4 & Upwards
Gold do $15 do
Cloicks for $1 do

fry-raw.e 
-Axiiy ttl m

'A

Briar Root Pipes, Violin Strings & Spectacles
&r Repairing of all kinds done promptly 

ami warranted.

A. B. HEMEY.
Watford, Nov. 23th, 1S7S.—3m

====--------------R«=fc2::V-

>

STTBBOB.T HOME MAUTJTACTTJHB,
Ann purchase your Furniture at the

WATFORD CABINET FACTORY,
where will be found the largest and

Best Stock West of London,
jggy XVe quote a fe# prices Bedsteads from $2.50. Chairs from 45 cents each *6» 

is, *3» other articles in proportion, all warranted. Everything in the “fca

UNPERTAKING DEPARTMENT COMPLETE,
CHARGES MODERATE.

H. COOK. WATFORD.
Neveeber 2Cnd, 1878. - 8»,

NEW MARBLE WORK
FLETCHER & MOODY
would respectfully inform the public that 

he hr,s opened a shop on Main Street 
South of Metropolitan Block, where 

I am prepared to furnish

2v£ cmaniGiils,
Hea-d-S-tciaes,

Mazi-bles-
and other articles in Marble and Cut Stone 

#3"Gra*ite Monuments, etc, imported to 
order*

Call and See specimens and prices*
FLETCHER <v MUOCY.

Watford, Feb. 7tli, 187S,

JOHN KELLY
LIVERY STABLE,

CORNER MAIN and ONTARIO sts.

If you wan/, a firs/ class iurnoul try Kel
ly. None bu< firs/ class horses kept, 

Don/ forge/ he place,

JO HIT KELLY,
Watford July 29 1878—Ira

Strayed Cattle.
Came into the enclosure of the nn- 

del-signed Warwick Village, aliout the 
middle of-November hist, 1 cow, 7 oi 
8 \ears old, with red and white spots 
and a split in the left ear ; also j 
spiing calves, 2 red heifer calves with 
white spots, and 1 red and white steer 
calf. The owner is requested to prove 
property pay expenses and take them 
away immediately,

WILLIAM HAWN,
Dec. 13, 1878.—4in. Warwick,P.0,

Don't forget to stop and look at

MRS, HAWKENS’
window and see the mammoth display of

Dolls, Toys > 
Fancy Goods,

Suitable for] *•

Ch.ris-bna.as Presents I
MAIN STREET, WATFORD. 

Watford, Nov. 22nd, 1878.—6in.

<#> !

James C Tye, Editor and Proprietor

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

LOCAL ‘jYEJrS.- We shall be happy to re
ceive, at all times, from any part of the 
Hiding, items of lochl news, such as acci
dents, or any interesting incident whatever, 
from any of our subscribers or readers gene
rally, for the purpose ofpublication.

Watford, Ont., January 3u1, 1879.

Subscribe for the “ GUIDE ”
OXTXAT $1 from noro "ko

DECEMBER 31, 1879

Wanted—500 new subscribers, to whom 
we offer the best local paper in Lambton.

£3T For Albums, Picture Frames, Violins, 
Sleighs, Fancy Goods, and a large assor^' 
ment of Sheet Music, go to Charley Roth- 
well’s Book Score.

POPULAR OPINION.

They’ve saved mony a maun "an either twa” 
So heasy to ’old, so heasy to draw,
Bedad they’re the Bisht that iver you saw.

Doherty’s plows.

Re-Opening of School.—It has been de
cided not to re-open Watford School until 
Monday, 6th inst. We hope all the pupils 
will hereby take notice as we wish to have 
all the pupils present on the first day of 
school, for transfer examination. It will be 
absolutely necessary fur those in the princi. 
pals department to be present if they have 
any desire to be promoted to the senior di* 
viiion.—T. White, Principal

Ball and Supper.—The ball and supper 
at the Western Hotel, on New Year’s Eve 
under the management of the proprietor, Mr 
Hugh McKinnon, was a decided success- 
The:e were 35 couple present, and all enjoy
ed themselves in a manner that was pleasing 
to witness, The supper was all that could 
be desired and we think that we will be bore 
out in our remarks wheu we say it was the 
finest of the season.

Auction Sale.—Over $3,500 worth of 
Bankrupt Stock to be cleared out by public 
auction, at Hungerford’s did stand, corner 
of Main and Front streets, and composed of 
Tweeds, Broadcloths, Siiks, Lustres, Flan
nels, Millinery, and small.Wares to numerous 
to mention. Sale each day from 10 to 12, 1 
to 5, and from 7 to 10. Commence to-day, 
(Friday). Come one and all and secure 
bargains. J. Shillington, Auctioneer.

HAIR DRESSING.
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, BY MISS 
1 ANNIE H. O’BRIEN, Ontario street,, 
Watford, done at reasonable rates. #0 the 
Ladies of Watford.—Miss Annie B. O’Brien 
will call at the residence of those wanting 
anything done in the hair dressing line.

I have a few* switches ou hand which I 
will dispose of cheap.

Watford, Oct. 2.7 1876 tf

EAST LAMBTON

(ESTABLISHED 1875.)

I FARMERS, INSURE your Property ki 
your home Company ; just as safe as 

any other Mutual, cheaper and more eco
nomical.

JOHN DALLAS, President.
GEORGE DEWAR. Vice President.
J. D. ECOLES, Manager.
ROBERT KINO, 1 
WILLIAM COLE, ! Directors.
R. F. MARSHALL, )
PETER McCALLUM, Treasurer.
T. DOHERTY,. Secretary.

.Watford, April 6, 1878, 3 y

Farmers and others who detain stray cal- 
tie ten days without advertising make tlnm- 
selvcs criminally liab’e.

The Watford Brass, Band made it quit, 
pleasant in the Village by playing some of 
thrir choicest m: rches an 1 selections, on 
our leading streets, on New year’s day.

Our Carrier boy wishes to return his sin
cere thanks to the subscribers of the Guide 
fur their liberality, when presenting his New 
Year’s address.

.Skating,—The skating rink was well pat
ronized on New Year’s day, by the young 
folks of the Village, both in the afternoon and 
evening. Mr. Reid, the obliging proprietor, 
kee^ s the rink and everything about it in 
first-class order, and wo doubt if there i.q 
another man in Watford whojwould tend to 
it as well.

The annual meeting of the Ratepayers of 
School Section No. 6, wi;l be held in the 
Town Had on Wednesday the 8th inst., at 
the hour of 10 o'clock a m for the purpose of 
electing the school trustees. All parties in
terested in school matters should attend this 
meeting.

Warwick Nomination*—The contest for 
Reeveship in Warwick will be between Mes
srs E McGillicuddy, and D tin ham; for 
Councillors, Ward No 1, John Craig, ami 
Thomas Kadey ; Ward No. 2, Thos B Heley 
and James Williamson ; Ward No. 3, Rich- 
aril Karr, Robert Auld and James Campbell ; 
Ward No. 4, Joseph Hall and John Mcllmur. 
ray,

Mr. W. H. Ewer, proprietor of Ewer’s 
Book Store,<desires to extend to the citizens 
of Watford,$|pd residents of the surrounding 
Townshivs, his sincere thanks for tlieir kind 
patronage and supj out during the past year, 

Hicl promises, for the future, by fair dealing 
and low prices, to make his buisness a source 
of economy, and therefore a necessity to the 
Public. *

Bole, Stickle & Co* are making a large 
number of Gang and long ploughs, Hay rakes 
Road scrapers, Land rollers &c., for the 
spring trade, and as they guarantee all work 
turned out of their establishment to give en 
tire satisfaction, we advise all our farmer 
friends who require anything in the above 
fine to call at the Globe Foundry, Front St.

Notice.—We would kindly urge those of 
our subscribers, who are in arrears, to call 
and settle at once. The amount (one dollar) 
is sma 1, and docs not pay to have to send 
the accounts through the Post office. We 
also request those who agreed to pay their 
subscription with wood to do so immediately 
and not put. it off till the sleighing is gone.

High School Entrance Examination.— 
At the recent examination held in Strathroy 
five of the pupils from Watford School pas
sed very creditably. The following is the 
list in order of merit Annie Hastings, 403 . 
Franklin McLeay, 394 ; Jennie Cowan, 377 ; 
Augustus Brown, 370 ; George Keifer, 312. 
Number examined 72, of which 41 passed. 
Annie Hastings, from our school, headed the 
entire list, obtaining, as already noticed, 40j 
marks out of a possible 560. The Watfo.d, 
pupils had plenty of marks to spare, as the 
minimum for passing is 280 marks.

A nniversary Services. —The anniversary 
gcrvices of the Methodist OhyircJj of Watford 
were held last Sabbath. The pulpit was occu. 
pied in the morning by the Rev. A. G* Har
ris, of Forest, who likewise addressed the 
young men in the evening ; while in the af
ternoon, a large congregation greeted, their 
former pastor, the Rev. Wm. Chapman, of 
Loudon. On Monday evening the tea-meet
ing came off, according to announcement. 
The supper was first partaken of, then Thos 
Kërfoot, Esq., was called to the chair, after 
which the speakers of the evening : Revs. 
Sipylie, of Rerwood, Abraham, of Watford* 
Wood, of Alvinston and Chapman, of Lon
don, were introduced, amused and interest
ed the audience for the remainder of the ev
ening, this, interspersed with choice musie^ 
caused the evening to pass very pleasantly. 
After the usual votes of thanks,Mr. Kerf pot 
in behalf of tiieyoung ladies’ of the congre- 
jfttion, presented the pastor. Rev. W. Ames, 
with a.beautiful three story cake. The net 
receipts of.the evening were something like 
like $43.00.

' ' -n « 1 '"i »? ,ir:« ,» wuJ . . , f .

SCHOOL BOARD.

Watford, Dec. 30th. 1879/
A special meeting was held by the Board 

of .School Trustees, all the members present. 
The minutes of previous meeting were read 
and confirmed.

The Finance committee reported and rec
ommended payment of the fob owing accounts 
P. Dodds, $5.84; R. Dixie, $1.00; W.P.Mc- 
Laren, $4.85; Mrs Gearns, $25.00; Ï. Reid 
$17.00.

Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr 
McWaters, that Mr. Reid’s census of SehoOj 
Corporation for 1878 be accepted and passed 
and placed in the hands of the principal, and 
an order granted outlie Treasurer for the ex. 
pense of the same as per previous resolution. 
Carried-

Moved by Mr. McWaters, seconded by Mr 
Howdeu that we instruct our Secretary to 
put up notices of the annual School meeting 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. 
Howden, that the Finance committee-get 
prie ted 150 copies of the Financial buisness 
of this School for 1878, ready for annual meet* 
ing. Carried.

He gave in detail a statement of a 1 thy 
money received and expen led during the* 
year, together with the money appor ionèd 
and expended .in Ilia divisio n He said that 
they hail not made all the improvement* 
they would like to have done, but in an
other year, being now out of debt, they 
would be iu a far better jposition to make 
improvements, and those that did not get 
sidewalks last year, he had not the slightest 
doubt but that they would this year. 
Thankful for the good hearing he received, 
said he would leave the matter with then . 
and if they thought fit to return him, he 
would work for their interest.

Mr. J. Pattendeu said he had ex|»ende ; 
all the money apportioned to him to the 
beat of his ability. If reelected would do 
all he could t > advance the prosperity oe 
the village,

Mr. M. D. O’Brien said he had no inten
tion of running for Councillor wheu lie en
tered the hall, but as there were quite a 
number ot aspirants for the office he though; 
he might as well Leone of them. If vleu ui 
he would try and be as economical as th 
old members h id been, and hoped they 1 
would turn out and cast their votes for him 
on Mouduy next.

Speeches were also mala by Messrs. J. 
D. O’Neil, J. McUaters, Thos. Woods, M.

Campbell and J. McLean, but our space 
will not permit us to report further. Xtie 
candidates from whom the ratepayers are tv 
chouse, are as follows : Messrs. J. Bole. \x. 
P- McLaren, It. Dixie, J. Pattern!.n, M. D. 
O’Brien, J. D. O'Neil, J. McWaters aim 
Henry Cook.

■ Sgjtfct if he Mt the twumsil, à* did es

Wm. Kelb, claimed that he lost hie elec- 
tiw las* year, liecauae toe Lai not canvassed, 
toot it he was deùaUm Uue time it would 
♦•ot l«e tMiiu that cause.

The col volition adjourned soon after and 
tom ici! then entered upon its final session 
tor the year 1878.

THE NOMINATIONS.
Col. Campbell Re elected Reeve by 

Acclamation.
A CONTRAT PORTEE COUNCILLOKSHIP.

The nominations which took place 
Monday last w.ere not so largely attended by 
the ratepayers as we would like to have seen, 
considering the economical mami.er in which 
theo d Council have managed the affairs of 
the corporation. There is no doubt that had 
Mr. R. McLeay consented to accept nomina
tion, the old Council would have been re. 
elected by acclamation". At 12 o’clock, the 
Clerk, Mr. S. Howden, Sr., said he was 
ready to receive nominations to fill the 
offices of Reeve and four Councillors for the 
year 1979.

Mr. Col. Campbell was then nominated as 
a candidate for the Reeveship. As there 
were no other nominations for this office, the 
Returning Officer declared him re-elected by 
acclamation, which was received with ap
plause.

The following gentlemen werè. nominated 
as candidates to fill the office of Councillors : 
Messrs. J. Bole, R. Dixie, R. McLeay, J. 
Pattenden, H. Cook, W. P. ‘McLaren. M 
D. O’Brien. J. Lawrçnce, S. Howden, jr. 
J. D. O’Neil, J. Me Waters, T. Woods, M. 
S, Campbell and J. McLean.

On motion Mr. S. Howden, sr., was called 
to chair. He said lie would not take up their 
time by making any unnecessary remarks, 
liht Would simply cMl on the candidates in 
the order they were nominated

Col. Campbell then came forward and said 
Mr. chairman and gentlemen, this is the 
third time that you have elected me by 
acclamation to fill the office of Reeve. I 
heartily thank you for the honor you have 
again conferred on me. for I consider it an 
honor. He then proceeded to give an ac
count of hoxv the money apportioned to him 
was expended, and said as he had tried to 
do in the past, so he would in the future 
work for the interest of the corporation.

Mr. J. Bole said that when the late Coun
cil were elected two years ago, their plat
form was to get the Village out of debt. He 
was proud to be able .to say to-day that such 
was the case. He did not know of another 
town or village in this part of Ontario 
that was out of debt, but there were !ots 
of them burdened with debentures, which 
made taxes a great deal higher. He was 
also glad to see the sectional feeling which 
had been prévalent iu the village being done 
away with, as it did not tend to advance its 
gr wfh and prosperity. In giving a state- 
of the money expended in his division, he 
said that something ought to l e done to 
Main street; for it was swallowing up money 
very fast. He did -not wish to put-a heavy 
tax oil the ratepayers, but lie thought the 
only substantial way would be to l>rick, 
stone or pave it, for that street ought to be 
kept in good order so that the farmers will 
come here and do their trading. Thanking 
them for the hearing accorded to him 
took his «eat.

Mr. R. Dixie said lie was willing to £t*nd 
the contest, and if elected would do all iu 
his power .to promote the interests of the 
municipality.

Mr. R. M/cLeay said he had made up his 
mind some time ago that he would not ac
cept nomination again for the office of Coun
cillor, but thanked them for their confidence, 
and with the coo sent of his mover, and sec
onder would decline.

Mr. W. P. McLaren, Chairman of the Fi
nance Committee, then took the platform.

WARWICK COUNCIL.

Dec 30th ISTTt
Council met to-dav at 4 o’clock p in pur 

liant t«* adjournment. Present, the Reeve, 
Councillors Auld. Spaidiug ami Helsy. Mil • 
utes of ptevi -us muoimg r^-l ami adopted. 
Un morion of Mr. Auld, secluded by Mr. 
Spalding, $1.59 per week was Vnietl fur the 
support oi Win. XV" hi tenait, all indigent. Up 
to May iat 1879. On motion of Mr. tieléy, 
seconded by Mr Spalding, the Collectors 
time for returning the Roll -w.i a ex tende l till 
Jan 2U, lajit Un motio.i the Reeve was 
uu* housed to procure ,a |«tir of pants and 
1 Manuel shirts f ir J£. Blake, an indigent 
person. On motion the following bills wer# 
pass <1 and the Reeve authorised to grant or
ders on the Treasury for the jeame :
Jo.-e, ii Harris,ft#r ti t»heep damaged by doge 
dU. Richard Mo ire keeping .Blake 18 weeks 

§27, Ti.oa. Fortune, for Watfml Guide ae- 
count, $2L25, neury Cook, coffin for D. Al
ien an miUgeitt, o7, ti Cool, for iligging 

rave tor b Allen, $1.50. J F Elliot, expeus-
I >in; in g Coi ect-urs receipts. $1.50, Hart 

<fc Rawliuson, for Municipal Ma ual. $1.50, 
The liiinures as above were then read ami 
adopted and Connell djourued sine die,—W. 
H. SikWart, Clerk.

BROOKE TOWNSHIP NOMINA
TIONS.

A LARGE CONVENTION, SOME EXCITEMENT AND 
SHARP RAPS ALL AROUND.

A.goodly number of the electors of Br oke 
met in the Town Hall Alvinston, Monday 
Dec. 30th, to nominate candidates for the 
Township Council. From 10 to II a. m., 
was the hour set apart for nominating 
candidates fur Reeve ; and from 12 to 1 p. 
m. the time for r.e'ecting candidates fur the 
Council. The following is the list.

Reeve —James Lovell ; nominated by 
Jos. Weed, seconded by David Arm tr ng 
Robert lx ing—nom. by Robert Luuus. sec 
i>y Robert Styles. Geo. Shirley, nom. by 
John Correstiue, sec. by Edward Bowll-y. 
The latter was merely a formal nomination, 
made as a well deserve l compliment to Mr. 
Miirley, the present Reeve. .

FOR COUNCILLORS. \
Ward No. 1.—David Armstrong, deputy 

returning officer. Candidate—Neil Patter
son, elected hy acclamation.

Ward *2. —W. G. Willoughby dep. return
ing officer. Candidates—Neil McLian^aud 
Peter McLean.

Ward 3,—John Shirley, dep. returning 
officer. Candidates ■— Wm, Aiiisley and 
Francis Duffy.

Ward 4.—Joseph Campbell, dep. return
ing officer.—Candidates—John StiVtau and 
Wm. Kelly.

The nominations were conducted iu a very 
quiet manner, and though all the old veter
ans in township polities were present, but 
little discussion or argument was indulged 
in. The nominations having been declared 
closed, W. G. Willoughby was appointed 
chairman who-called on the seveal candida
tes to address the meeting.

The first speaker was the present Reeve, 
George Shiiley. This gentleman having de
clined to run again this year, made a very 
interesting speech oil his past official career. 
He was glad to meet so many friends on this 
occasion, brought together <m account’uf the 
nominations. Returned ihanfeefor the cour 
tesy extended him in his official position dur
ing the past six years. Much material pro7 
gress had been made in the condition of the 
township in that time. Liabilities had in
creased, but that was to be expected isi a 
growing country- During the past six years, 
hoped lie had maintained the good will of the 
people. Mr. Shirley then referred to his 
representatic n in the County Council, refer
red to the bid Canadian Company’s laud 
scheme and his success in getting the la •. 
exempting their property in Bosauqnet from 
taxation, rtpealed. Among other matter 
referred to 1 y Mr. Shirley, was the Drainage 
By Laws, the workings of which he explain
ed at some length. At this stage of the 
meeting, it became manifest that this ques
tion of drainage was the one upon which the 
fortunes of the candidates hung, a d with 
'considerable tact the majority of following 
speakers took occasion to announce tiitii* 
opposition to the Government- Drainage By
law. After somewhat lengthy, though very 
interesting rein arks on the subject, and an
swering several questions, Mr Elm-ley took 
his seat..

Jamas Lovell then took the stand. While 
not infallible or free from mistakes, he had 
nothing to conceal during his public career «is 
a councillor. He r grefcted Mr. birlvys i etir-e- 
ment, many complicated questions arise that 
require almo st a lawyer to deei a them right.

tip aking of township or government, aid 
to next settlers, he said, he believed if any 
ma > wast■»titled to assistance, -it was he who 
settled in the bush and tailored to bund up a 
home or his family. Roads should be opened 
drâilts mane, with public funds, for such men 
it material'progress was < etired. Mr Loveil 
theii referred to his opponent and h tidied 
him somewh it severely.- Ih-bvit King then, 
addre: se i tiw meeting. He r«fan ed to L v- 
e!Vs remarks ainl apparently re-uie tlem 

Prefeved to say nothing against Mr i ovell, 
if not elected won Id retire perfec !y s.d ii 

Neil Patterson, ward 1, ro e in bis ;« t and 
thanked hi- constituents for the l.oBor d u.e 
him by their unaiii nous election.

Null Me Lean then came tu the fiont. 
and made a brief speech in the cour-e 

Neil McLean then came to the from, and 
made a brief pee h in the course of wliH h 
he said it was about time he Couu n hould 
be-cautious in money maters, the town h-p 
being already i- debt nearly §58 U 0 lor 
drainage etc. He had confide me iu he 
electors and left the matter iu then* hand .

Peter McLean replied to his opp menti re* 
marking that he siibul i kave raised -ttie<e- v 
of economy when fi rni^ny i-i the Cotmc 1. 
He as;eite<l that, if eketed'he would m«t 
build the bridge Oil *24 sideroâd, notwit 1.- 
st nding reports to thateff <t. He 'believed 
the people of Alvinston had too much good 
tense to demand more than their rigatfu; 
proportions of appropriafkmB.

VVm. Ainsiey, then gave an aeo*nnt -of h’s 
stewardship ; amt rapped bis opiaotieiit hard 
on the knncklds by saying lie would gladly 
retire if there was anotln r superior man to 
take the positioii, but douLte if he was 
that man. After refer ing so fleme inff.ieue 
working secretly against Imti. he t<H>k Iu.- 
seat skViog, “ elect me on my merits, olr not 
at all.”

Mr. Francis Duffy, his opponent, then 
ma te a short address. He inquired wi ll 
some anxiety concerning the sectqt oiiposi- 
tion working against Ainaiey, :mr>xju.ked 

What is: it ? Is it a mongie., a kaugaroo, 
or some other oof

Johivÿtirfran, made a short speech, claim-

B.JK >1.
Jarbdtt—On the 21st ult, the wife of James 

JarrioLi. 2nd line Wai wick of a sou.
Gadweli.—On the 23rd ult., tile wife of Jas 

Gad well, Brooke, of a »ou
Fuller—On the 27th ult., the wife of Geo 

Fuller, 2nd line Warwick, of aeon.
1’aFFERT—Oil the 30th ult, the wife of Rob

ert Talieit. 2nd m e W arwick of a sou.
MAHiUED.

Crantas—Muudogk—At the resi lence of 
tne lirute’a father, IJtii me Brooke, ou 
P hrist naaday, *>y Rev j. XX'ood, Mr. John 
W. Graillon, ot London township to Miss 
Maggie E. »iunlock, second daughter of 
Henry MarffiruK Es.p

PoWKtL—ANDREWS.—At the residence of 
the briile’d father, on New Year's Da\*. hy 

- the Rev.. XV. Ames, Mr. Francis Powvll, 
to Mary, daughter of J. B. Andrews, of 
Mai.. Road, Warwick.

AR.Yii.AGE—Baker,— At the residence of 
the l.ri ie’s mother, Christina titiset, 
Sarnia Unt., on Tiiui*silay January 2nd, 
b> the Rev. J. S- fclderby, A. Arwitage, 
Esq., Meicha .1 of Seaforth Unt., to Misa 
A.lies Al. Baker, only dauguter of til 
hue Mr. J. 1. Baker, merchant Osnabrück 
Out.
Coats—Temple. At the resilience of 

the britle’s mother. 6th concession. Brooke, 
on Christinas exreuing, by Rev. j. Wood, 
Mr Preston Coat» to Miss Xlary E. Temple.

THE MARKETS.
The following are the prices paid in Wat-

ford, as corrected by Messrti. Fuller &
Hume, grain merchants.
Flour, Fall Wheat.............. 2 50 2 60
Flour tali and sprii-g mixed 2 35 W 2 40
Flour (tipriug).............. .. . 2 25 2 30
Fail H heat, w iiite. p bush.... ÏÛ 82 ■a njta
Fall Wheat, reil, P bush .... 0 80 (& 083
firing Wheat, p* btitih........ 0 70 (& 0 75
Bariex, P bush...................... l 40 <& 0 00
Oats, P lamb....................... 0 23 <& 0 23
• '••rii. P bush .......... ........... U 50 m 0 05
Peas, p bush....................... b 40 (& 0 5U

« •nions, p' hush................... . 0 75 (s 0 00
llous. «îiesstNi, p vénal----- 2 75 3 25
Flour, P iîtiiital..................... 2 75 i 3 00
W<xid, P cord................... 1 50 (A 2 00
Hides, green, P lh .......... 0 05 (& 0 06
finies, dry. p th.................. 0 08 to 0 10
Hay. p' on........................... 8 00 to 10 00
Straw, p' load ..................... 2 00 to 300
wool.......................:........... 0 22 to 0 24
Caiver Seed........................... 3 3(1 @ 3 00
Calf tikiu , green................ 0 00 to 0 7b
Cait" Skins, dry............. . 0 14 e 0 11

WANTED.
A good servant virl. A iiply to 

MUS. J.U. TYE,
Wat fold,

Ja .nary 3rd, 1S79.—tf

Strayed Steer.
Came ;nto tfic eacio.surc ot the uq- 

tteifdgiioL E/im.bail Lot 2ti, 2nd con. 
soutlr, Warwick, about tire first uf 
Devëiiiber, a red steer, twb year# old 

itb gray hair on. the head and white 
midet dbe belly. The owner is request
ed t<i prove property and take tlio anij 
urals aivay.

JOHN RAYÇRAFT 
Wa ford R O, 

Watford, Jao. 3rd—4 in

STRAYED MAKE.
Came into the enclo-wr-e of the under: 

sight d. Lot >*,' T'h line XX ai wivk, about 
the iirsi of D- ceiiiLer, u small pore biac'k 
inaft, nhoiit sixteen war* ob«. *vitli -ilie 
rr.iokh* ■ iml f<k>■. The owner is i«e 
q îested to prove jrro|iei*ty |n%y chargee 
and take her a v«iv mmiediately.

KiCHaUU COX. 
Watford, F. O, 

January <r . 1 9.-4 ir. ;

TO COiNTRACTORS.
Sealed tenders to be received till 6th 

Jaumiry, 167-1, Iv. 1> lildieg an M. E. 
L’hunat, on corm-r ot lot 24, N. E. R. 
Warwick. Flairs nud s^iehiûealions to 
be sveii a*. -Joseph ilalPs. lot 21, X. E.

WarwMjk. I he Lvurmiltee do not 
oi.it i tin ui: e»\es lo accrut ftke lowest, or 
any tei.dei . J he N iniers to he addretf- 
d io JOSEFI1 HALL,

Dev- 13, 167S.—4L Ark«Nin,P.O,

Farm far Sale.
5 » ACRES

I» i ig tite E i of L>*r^ No. 14. on the third. 
ciHicfSSioo tiu.E U., ï » Lae f shipofWar- 
wiuh, fo <r iiiles fr > n the d #arv hing Village 
of A’atoi; > iiurtisdeaf x»f at mps and rm 
a gul iLiCe >f c tii/i Visio i. f ere is a good 
• •cai urg orchard a » V a lever f iliug tmpp y 
of s ui.ig, water, on the tirenises. For furth
er, particulars,

App’y to
X1ÎÎ* M. COX. 

ativnl F. CL
WatterJ, Dec. 6th. ~ Su».

>


